
Western Auto Dealer ‘

To Attend ‘Planorama’
Kennewick’s authorized dealer

for Western Auto stores has been
invited to attend a four day mer-
chandising mart and sales show
in Minneapolis January 27 to 30.
“Planorama,” the name 'coined to
identify the meeting. will feature
new lines of merchandise and pre-
sentations on new selling and dis-
play techiques 1

Displays and exhibits will fill
100.000 square feet of ?oor space.

Raymond Oleson, assistant man-
ager of the Kennewick store, will
make the trip to Minneapolis,
leaving Saturday. At the conven-
tion Mr. Oleson expects to gather
a generous harvest of facts and
figures and ideas on successful
merchandising as well as to as-

sure a full share of available mer-
chandise for the Kennewick store.

TROOP 2‘]

Scout Troop 27 held an ad-
vancement meeting where scouts
passed several different require-
ments such as signaling and first
aid. A mapping hike was planned
for second class scouts and an ad-
vancement bike for tenderfoot
scouts. Norman Vorvick, Scribe.

CELEBRATE BIRTHDAY
Mrs. C. H. Curry was honored

Wednesday in a celebration of
her birthday with a pot luck din-
ner. Thirty-four members of her
family were there to offer con-
gatulations and gifts.

Mrs. John Blair, a daughter-in-
law, came down from Kahlotus
and her daughter, Mrs. Ted No-
wak phoned from St. Louis, Mo.
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Farm -tested
REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

3

larro Feeds bear once more the trademark "Farm-
tested". With government restrictions lifted, General
Mills can now obtain the ingredients necessary to

make top formula feeds.
, You'll ?nd them better than ever too. For now, once

more, you get the full bene?t of continuous larro
research since 1912.

- For real pro?t over feed cost— buy larro feed the
lorro Wav. ' ‘

l
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OBITUARY
FRANK JACKSON

Frank Jackson was born May 28,
1875 at Sigourney, Keokuk Coun-
ty, lowa, and departed this life on
Jan. 10 at Toppenish, Washing-
ton, after a brief illness at the
age of 71 years.

The greater part of his life was
spent in Kansas before coming
to Washington in 1939. He was
a frequent visitor at the home of
his daughter, Mrs. R. C. Bowman,
1224 Sycamore Avenue.

He is survived by his wife, Josie,
three sons, Amos 1., Winslow,
Arizona, Wm. Gerald, of San
Francisco, California; George D.
of the U. S. Navy. Six daughters
survive: Mrs. Henry Zirkel of
Wichita, Kansas; Mrs. R. C. Bow-
man, Kennewick; Mrs. I. W. Robb,
Kansas City, Kansas; Mrs. Andrew
Cross, Fort Morgan, Colorado;
Louise of Blackwell, Oklahoma
and Lola of San Diego, California.

Nine grandchildren ,eight great
grandchildren, two brothers and
one sister survive.

Funeral services were held at
the Hopkins Chapel in Toppen-
ish January 15 at 1:30 o’clock with
Rev. Herbert Picht of the Metho-
dist church in charge.

Interment was made in the Top-
penish cemetery.

W. R. MOORE
William Riley Moore of 316 Au-

burn St., passed away at Our Lady
of Lourdes hospital at Pasco Wed-
nesday, January 22, where he was
being treated for a fractured hip
caused from a fall two weeks prev-
iously. He had been in ill health
for some time.

Mr. Moore was born in Benton,
Illinois, April 17, 1862. He moved
to the Indian Territory when 18
years of age, and lived there un-

til he came west. He was mar-
ried to Mary Margaret Williams
August 24, 1895.

He leaves his wife and six chil-
dren, Clyde, Leßoy, Paul, Joe,
Eva Malone and Mrs. Lee Welch,
all of Kennewick.

Two daughters, Pauline and
Augusta preceded him in death.
He also leaves seven grand chil-
dren and four great grand chll-

- funeral in charge of the
Masons, will be held at Mueller’s
Funeral Home Friday at 2:00 p.m.

Mecheca Camp Fire Girls were
hostesses at a tea party given for
the mothers and teachers on Sat-
urday, Jan. 18 at the Rec hall. A
program was presented in which
the following took part: Laverna
Anderson, Irene Williams, Shirley
Rae Bower, Carol Neel, Sharon
Linns. Angeline Strow, Fay Nel-
son, Yvonne Coffman, Marleen
Keele and Metha Ann Houg. A
tea was served with Sherry Lar-
kin and Marlene Keel acting as
ushers. Those pouring tea were
Metha Ann Houg, Agnes Tuve.
Irene Williams, Yvonne Coffman,
Shirley Rae Bower and Elaine
Wilder.

The Joyful Bluebirds met on
January 1 at the home of their
leader, Mrs. Safford. We had a
good meeting, and then decided to
bring something for the March of
Dimes.

Barbara Bleichner, Scribe

TIME TO GET READY FOR
THE FISHING SEASON

‘

Inspect Our Pine Stock of
FLY RODS CASTING RODS
LEVEL-WINDING REELS

Automatic and Manual

ROUND PLASTIC FLY CASE
Handy. hooks on belt. opens to any compartment.

\, First quality line an d
leaders, silk thread and
rod varnish, hooks, spin-
ners and lures.

, FLYS TIED TO ORDER
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Blouses I One rack of dresses $4.00 Skim
Good,cleanstock, Va1ue5t0512.95..................._... , - AllWool

.. all sizes MW Values to $7.95

$3.00 Women s Beautiful Sweaters 52m
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$2 £l:ngst d .W anBlouses Women's Chenille Robes . Slack Suits

. :2 m Good colors
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“mALL Women's Washable Ronsecoats Wm

Rats $3“- -Odds and Ends
MUST GO Limited sizes and colors ....... .--. . . . _ on the Rummage '

WWW ‘ Counterat Women's Plastig Ram Capes ALL
:1.” Allsizes and colors $230 51.”
W res’ ' 00Wash. 1:"ng - Ladies' Rayon Panties Shoulde‘reltesFor tht e- 1r

3 SI.OO AND HEAD
. - SISM WWW“ FASCINATORS

MW Girls' Rayon and Cotton Panties
L'ttl Bo ’ $ .00 Girl’s-Plaidmeochaf s qumimlmm Slum

Sweaters MANY UNADVERTISEVD ITEMS MUST GO to “a;$1? those

. 2 . 8 I Asst. sizes and colors
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The January meeting was held

at the home of Mrs. Marie Buss.
The meeting was spent in dis-
cussing future business. Pot-luck
dinner was served. Mrs. Vi Hof-
meister will be the hostess at the
next meeting at her home on Feb-
ruary 12. Mrs. Ruth Cole en-
tertained the club at her home

\zvzith an afternoon tea February

The city of Seattle‘hWashington.was first settled in e year 1852.

gets“: incorporated as a city in

Who Is The Meanest,
Snoopiest Woman in

Town?
Watch This Spica For

Put-tho: Dom]:

Thursday. Janna;~ : ”I
'?le Best Place In Town To Eat . . . I

‘Morning
‘Noon or -
' Night

Try Our
BREAKFAST -LUNCHES -DINNERS

The Depot Cale
“Where the Neon Arrow Points to Kennewick. .

Take 15 Months to Pay!
MANY SUITES FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
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